Due to rapid progression of globalization and increasing population movements between countries influenced by globalization the numerous foreigen workers and marrige-immigrants have been flowing into korean society. In these changes social integration of married-immigrant women has been emerged as one of the urgent social challenges to be solved. So several policy measures have been proposed by the government. However social integration policies are fundamentally instrumental without considering the cultural identity of married-immigrant women. Through this approach it can not be expected to guarantee of civil right and to integrate the married-immigrant women. To begin with to recognize the limits of social integration of married-immigrant women We look at the reality that they are facing from multicultural dimension. And in this regard We examine the limitation of traditional citizenship and discuss the justification multicultural citizenship in the "Politics of Recognition" to ensure the multicultural citizenship. Then focusing on the concept of communitarianism and empowerment a practical strategy for the social integration of married-immigrant women is presented.
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